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Tto GtiarieEm Hnîli
Every Wednesday

-BT-

Tfce Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,
FROM THEIR OPTICS: 

Queentown, J*.
CHarlotte-

K. I.
B4mcnp*m: On. Veer, i* Ads***, SI .00 

Anvumiiro at Mooiun Rates.

Contracte made for Monthlv, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly
* J—“------- ila, on application

be made by 
*• Registered

Ad'
Bemitlaooee may 

Draft, P. 0. Order,

All Correspondence should b, 
addressed to the Hebald Printing 
Company, or to

J1IC8 MelSAlC, ■auger,
Charlottetown.

Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. blind 
STEAMSHIP LIME.

Calendar far lagist, 1880.

hook’s chamois.
let Quarter, 4th day,9h. 14.4m.,a.m., N. K. 
Kali Moon, 11th <Uv, Oh. 30.4m., s. m., 8. 
L»et Quarter, iHth day, 6h. 39.0m., e.m., 8. 
New Mooe, »th day, 9h. 47.8m.. a.m., 8. E

Dsy of San
Week.

San The Moom. ]
Rbee ! SeU I

10 9 
10 33 
10 5K 

I 27

10 2tsh 4
10 56 1
11 3uj -J

8 7 50 11 2* 
10, 8 14

EOINMING MAY 29th, tim Steamer 
14 CARROLL "or “ WORCESTER," 

will Mil for Halifax, Port Hnwkeebory. 
Pictoo end Cherloltetown

VraiTWSOXKSDAT, AT 12 OTIM. KOOR.
Returning, will leave Charlottetown

ae usual,

'ltï 1B0BDAÏ. AT t O'CLOCK, P. V.
CARVELL BROS-, Agent., 

Charlottetown 
R. B. Gardner, Manager,

Lewis’ Wharf, Boston 
June 5,1880.

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Finest end Cheapest Meat Flavor!as 

Stock for Soaps, Made Dishes and 
m. As Beef Tea, “an invaluable 

Annual sale, 800,000 jars.

Genuine only with fee-simile of Justus 
von Ivebig’e "signature in blue across

1 IKENDALLS 
RAVINER

KtUBSU'S SPAM CM
Omcs nrCsAM^A. Seveea. 

amup Hat Am leofim Mae Hoe

•■■'“ixw" «-.i

KEMOALL’S SPAIN
Mnoeure. I-M

*--------------------

KEIMLL’S SPAIN

Sirs.

XEIBALL’S SPAIN
het^Pe^TAmeinni— »■»—■
Sold by all Dwooim

iMpraiAi
CREAM1 AR

poeewr, eraoeoesr, best,
ALUM. AMMOMtUuME, PHOSPHATES.

E. W. GILLETT,

CASTOR IA
Infanta Children.

“OseSeHnleeaweHaÉaeSeÉSeeàHtoanMeS 1 OMterfemwOrik OhSIhii

ssns-rsKir-
ua.(Mma.imun,i T | mCSTj miir-ianai.

» on» ant, n Mwt.t nut a. t.

islwl.
Bold by

STAPLE & FANCY
Dry Goods
LOWEsfPRICES
STANLEY BROS.,

BROWN’S BLOCK.
Storekeepers, Grocers and!

IL1EBIG 8 EXTRACT OF MEAT CXXl| 
United, London.

February IS, 1880-yly

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-atLaw,]

MM, MART PtlllC, it,
ATTICS,"Camebok block j

(Head of Stairway), 
CharlotteUnm, P, E. Inland |

jy* Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at lowest rate of interest | 

Nov. 21,1888— ly

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,
BAERISTER-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Bquity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ciiiixaeier if Deed:, Wills, &c.
W MONEY TO LOAN. “Si 

Georgetown, November 21,1888—Smeow

BE SURE YOU SEE '
PROWSE BROS.,

\

The Wonderful Cheap Men.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

AT AUCTION PRICES.

KEY TO

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don't see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Sm ISO» (Oie Ttomaed) UlUrti’s Saits ta select free 
Over MS (Mae Hied red tad Fifty) lea's Salts to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
I you Clothing leas than any other House in the* trade, 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

We

The Lets ] i of Davor, 0*

Xu

THE CLOSING DAT OV TBS BIOBT BIT. 
I. V. MACH SB sur.

Right Rot. Bishop Maehebenf, 
finit Bishop of Colorado, died oe 
Wednesday morning, July, 10, enye 
the Colorado Catholic, at St. Yin- 
Mat’s Orphan Asylum, Nor h Den
ver. Hie recent accident, though 
without upparent ill effects, bad so 
weakened the frame of the veneralile 
Bishop that be fell an easy victim to 
a sickness which under other con
ditions would have been n mere 
peering indisposition. Beery medi
cal assistance wan et band, but in 
spile of nil remedies, the Bishop 

lly weaker, the heart 
tailed, end with e gentle flatter, the 
life went oat For some days 
rions, the Right Rev. Bishop 
wee in constant attendance upon the 

'tie Bishop. On Sunday, Ex- 
treme Unction was administered ; 
on Tuesday night he received Holy 
Viaticum, the Sisters of the asylum 
sod many priants of the city 
rounding the death bed. The Bishop 
was fully consciouu of hie condition, 
and every word of exhortation sank 
into bia gentle aonl end was reflect 
ed in bis cheerful fees. He hud no 
leer ; he bad done hie beet, hie years 
had been given to tied, hie ministra
tion had been hlseesil abundantly, 
and now at the closing hour be had 
every ronttdenee in the promises of 
Jcnns Christ to the good and faithful 
servant. He looked over the fifty 
years of his priestly life ; looked not 
at the result hot at the motive, nod 
good or indifferent though the fruits 
of those yean, he knew that he had 
through them all a devouring seal 
for the glory of the Master, and 
this alone turned them to golden 
tinge und mountains of merit in the 
face of eternity. Hut youth, his 
priesthood and his episcopacy, ill 

Christian ; his simple life, bis 
piety his seal, his devotion, hie 
pioneer inborn, hie faith, bis charity 

‘in review, and no won ■ 
1er that the old, venerable, beloved 
fhee wreathed itself into n smile of 
triumph over the pest, end ■ smile 
of fullest hope lor the eternal future. 
He died blessing and blessed, bo 
died surrounded by the religious 
nurtured to divine love by hie noble 
example, and in the borne of his 
leodereet affection, the home of the 
irphnn to whom he was indeed a 
lit her and ngnide. It was tha saint
ly death of a saintly man.

For thirty years Bishop Machebeul 
labored eealously for the Church in 
Colorado. In every hamlet, almost 
ovary borne in this greet elate, bis 
bearing words sud patriarchal

ad to guide the religions destinies of 
the new and promising territory. 
With kin yoeng assistant. Father 
Reverdy, Father Mechebeuf left be
hind him the success of New Mexico, 
took upon himself again the burdens 
of pioneer life, und came to the new 
country then made op of a few min 
ing camps and a class of inhabitants 
as hard and lawless aa the world 
has seen.

It would he iiffjioeeible for any 
new-comer in Denver to picture the 
difficulties which confronted Father 
Mechebeuf on his arrival in Colo
rado. We reserve for another time 
the detail* of hie missionary life in 
the Stale, giving in this issue only 
hie own account of the first days 
spent in hie new field. The trials 
end labors of the first year were 
test* of unflinching seal, and the 
young clergy who loved to gather 
round the saintly pioneer end listen 
to the danger and privation, the 
story of hie early struggles, often 
wondered how any one could have 
continued the battle in each discoura
ging surrounding-». But Father 
Mechebeuf never thought of surren
dering. He worked sod prayed end 
placed hie confidence, not in bis own 
strength, but in him who could do 
ell things.

As years rolled on the outlook be
came brighter and brighter. Cler
gy came to help the bishop ; the 
mountain towns were cared for, 
schools were established, cpurches 
were built, and under his wise direc
tion the growth of the Catholic 
church kept full pace with tbu mar
vellous growth of the great State. 
Space is wBating to recount the 
wonderful works of the pioneer 
bishop. What has been done in 
charitable and educational work in 
Colorado, has been done under his 
inspiration snd encouragement. Not 
only do Catholics revere his memo- 
ry for his saintly qualities, but his 
kind heart went out to all regardless 
of creed whenever he found suffer
ing, or sin, or poverty, and for this 
reason citiaeos of every shade of be
lief loved and respected him.

When Colorado fhlfils the promise 
of greatness that is in her; when 
the foundation of prosperity and 
content, so solidly built, shall be 
used for the magnificent edifice that 
ie planned for them : when history 
shall recount the lines ol those 
through wboee privations unit 
struggles that greatness was made 
possible, and its coming speeded, the 
name ol Biahop Machebeul, the good 
humble bishop, shall be written 

letter

lilan and Roman tribunals* former 
occasions, it was claimed that he
should be tried either in Naples or 
in Rome. This question wee finally 
settled by «ending Bruno to stand 
trial before the Roman Inquisition.

No publication of the particulars 
of Bruno's trial and condemnation 
to be burnt 
been made, and some writers there 
are who doubt if this rniircalled 
“ martyr to science " wm ever coo- 
ilemned to death. But even admit
ting that Bruno was condemned to 
death, such was the mode of punish
ment in those days, and those people 
who roll op their eyes in horror at 
the fate of Brono, should beer in 
mind the awful feet that John 
Calvin ceased Michael Servetae to 
he publicly burnt in Genera on Oc
tober 27 tn, 1583, nearly fifty years 
before Giotdnno Bruno is said to 
have met a similar fate.

The grounds on which Bruno suf
fered death are not fully known, but 
Schoppins, one of his contempora
ries, in narrating the major errors 
taught by this evil-minded man, 
says that he blasphemed against the 
holy ghost, ridicoled the holy scrip
tures, dooied that Moses ever exist
ed, and advanced a number of other 
doctrines equally monstrous.

The «Demies of the church who 
know no bettor, assert that it was 
by order of Pope Clement VIII and 
his cardinals that Brono was pot to 
‘loath ; hot even as bitter, unjust and 
prejudiced a Protestant bigot ns 
John Draper, in his “ Conflict be 
tween Science and Religion,"

that their friend, had died invoking 
tha mercy of God would compensate 
for the feet that the feet rites were 
not administered. He advised every 
one to go to work to fix ip their 
houses, and by no manna to think of 
deserting the piece He especially 
warned them against selling their 
property to men who are going 
•bout leaking to profit by the disas
ter by getting reel estate at low
prices

“A year's bard work will restore 
the value of your property. Yon 
have lost much, seek to gain more."

In the rains of St. Mary's church, 
io Cambria city, many Catholics 
knelt daring the day in the mud in 
front of the stains or the Blessed Vir
gin, which was miraculously preserv
ed amid the flood. The statue now 
rests upon the floor, framed In n 
wooden arrangement imitating a 
“•«he, set diagonally in n corner on 
the left of the altar. The statue in 
uninjured, even the delicate lily in 
the Virgin's band being ns pare end 
white ns ever. A brown bend upon 
the lace curtains from the floor about 
eighteen inebw up, shows bow high 
the water wont Above that the 
curtains wore unstained. The effect 
of the clean, bright statue in the 
mud-bedaubed rains of the church 
is very startling.

Corpus Christ! in Visons-

The Vienna correapoodent of the 
Times describes the annual Corpus

tween oc.ence and Kel.gton, -i WÜch
boneet enough to admit that Bruno"’,»''?*0* b> *“P«w- This 
was "delivered over to the .router P1S«“‘ that
authorities to be punished ns merei- ,•.**,7™!!? '" ‘•ur°Pe» lnd- when 
fully ns possible and without the ‘ ^ w-iher, us

edding of his blood." u “ ^ 'i16 Im1 occ»«io“. «»
Such, in brief, Is an outline of the 2?“!i * •”<»« ""pr«~ivo show.

life and wandering, of . restless, ihh®““T " da ° TV ,0W" were
wnywnrd man who manifested *Und "^„7L n'’TT t » ™ ' 
malignant opposition to almighty ‘ 7°rk”0n were
God from the first hour when hi. “nwhlD« f0'ho".,h“
infidel ideas caused him to be ex- "7^!, 7™ 'T,de lhe
Hied from the Dom.nicao order ^ .A,|tb^l hoe,r-
He was « rank apostate and ns such A ,“"' 4*“ *“?rd*
the enemies of the church h.ve "U., wiTl. *• .W,,h W“k
honored him and disgraced Rome ™*,'^”7','“d,the Hun**",,n K1»/*» 
and Italy ln “«"rated hussar uniforms, bus-

To the ribald carbonari who cheer- !lT.7i,y7°W b"ou;'ad "'^‘•“P-

them cd
or at a

golden letter» at the head of the 
opening pege, and coming genera
tions will read and praise God that 
he raised up another apostle to plan 

‘lade of
l pat______

softened the hardened and *nd nourish the faith in the shi 
quickened the thonghtlees. Bis pn- l^e ®0C^Jr Mountains. May ht rrst 
lient suffering of hardships incident ,H P**1?*- 
to the establishment of religion
wherogoid wss gcd, his tiresome. Abgut (Ha,**,,, Bnm0.
journeys—over the mountain ptsee* eiUOW

IUlmilLmh"ito ‘° ?Dditio“0' life Catholic b!2ks but cenho” ndT/-

l^TuV^wrhi'î^ «=-=•
» s. . . i in whose memory a statue was re-to the bravMt, «.d all tow-1 ü ererted i^Horoe," wants rome 

1 for God's honor alone-th«*e | mfor^ltion |rom the C(JB.
touched every heart and made the! n-_tinie thia . t . ..name ol Bishop Machebeul reverod, thv' ,mÇr'"‘ “u^cL

and beloved by all, with-L Th* Omduo Bruno wm
1 born at Nola, in the kingdom of 
Naples, about the year 1550. When 

bad passed through his academic 
he

out regard to creed or race. No 
man in the Rocky mountain country
was more sincerely beloved, and no, -, ,
man hn. ever goni to hie grave more .ln P“rau.t ul educat.ou,
universally reepeoted for his sancti I htmaelf with the Dominican

Order and remained therein until he 
began to advance heterodox opinions 
concerning the Trinity, Traneub- 
Mtantiation and the Immaculate Con- 

first eeption of the Blessed V'irgin Mary, 
ntry, ho was attach- which, of course, drew down upon 

ed to the dioceee of Cincinnati. In him the condemnation of his spiritul 
northern Ohio he labored bard in'------ 1— " *l-------*,r

ty of motive than the pioneer 
bishop of Colorado.

ms life is oma 
When Bishop Mechebeuf 

came to this country, ho was attach

ent ocks all the clogged «venae of the |
_____ ______ __e»d Liver carrying
off gradually without weakening the sptem. 
all the imparities and foul humors of the | 
mcrctloos ; at the lame time Correcting
ouiness, Dyspepsia, neadacnes, inz1 
rim H sert Hum Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim- 
nsn, of Vision. Jaundice Salt thrum, 
f'rysipeias, Boofnla. rintterine rf 
the Heart, Nervuuxneea and General 
Debility ; s'l these snd away other sum. 
Iir Comptai n.i vtetd to the hsppy jnfliifnrr
"< BUBDOOK B100D BITTEB8.

THAT TERBTBLE PABE8I&

The

PROWSE BROS.,
Wonderful Cheap Mon, Queen Sfi

superiors. He then quitted his con- 
the poor missions, for that section vent and retired to Genova in 1580, 
WM then the Far West, and the first Bnd j„ that city it is raid that he 
seeds of religion had scarcely been apostatised from the true church and 
sown. He built chapels, ministered joined the Calvinists. He then be- 
to the poor lumber camps strewn came very radical in hi* religious 
•long the lake, tended the sick, and views, attacking Christian dogmas 
with only his alter stone, veetments, u well M principles laid down by 
miaaal, crucifix and breviary, went the Fathers and the ancient philo- 
from station to station, preaching, gophers.

hero had written “the doctrine, ol I 
the trinity, the miraculous birth of |hi * ’ ,
Christ, and transnbstentiation are •• ^ / y*ec,

h«l s«iuced the |sx>pfe by .urk.ng ^ nppment mirnci., l s.«, tod ü5 S2ST

What' cared that mob ol marond- be^" U "rl”
era il Bruno did not bailee, in the h***™1 ,D, lhe,r "*rr‘**W’"fd “ 
punishment of sin, mdeed such a “
doctrine would be meet congenial to u*"üun,n« *•
the horde ol howling infidel, who "^d“keK Tbe A“ n“ coorl 
invaded Rome on tb7t doubly dose- “ «
crated Sunday. ganls keeping early hoar* and the

_ emP«ror may Iwast that he is the
perpetrated~anaidsi~ uproar and t□ ?"'>' ~’’”ro|Ku. whu ,77. » 7“ 
muh, the vicer of Christ wm pron, ““'•» '.••• •>:«•• d.s'.ngo.sbed
before tbu real preface, pray tog for *™"n< "“'’J’®1" ™ the.r gate uni-
their enemies : •• Father, for/vc them, n‘7|,oru “ \!en“

they kamc not,chat thiyL" Such»™ 0.t’°IMd‘ I“QC,u,UJ »‘
i- the difference between the i-f- ”0 ro7“ dr:V' mous mob of the world's world ing,”""" *tb" ^"fmn P1*'1- d™’™ 
and the supreme reprwwntetive of »hl,« honw"-and ««or‘«d bF
him who i. .11 love and whoso chJîJE?*. '" "er'"lTe°,h
rity for sinners neither earth nor , J Ie"*'. , f .le c™Pe™r “ 
heiven can compaM ^ her»lded b£ lhe ^ <*

„■ , „ . . . silver trumpets and by an outburst
Giordano Bruno » honored with of mlwic ,w,m lhe %sods of the

n monument 10 Rome, because he various regiment, liniug the streets, 
apostat,ze.!. nod bjemue he wm an A Mrvlce „f .bout Urreequirten, 
9*“ «“«“>)• “f Sod. And now that uf a„ hour - length was solemnized 
Bruno has been honored with the the cathedral, and after this tbe 
hoMna of a howling mob of carbons- „bo were to form the open-
n headed by heretic., it ie quite m ,ir promwi0„ tiled out in appointed 
order that I udas sou-tot should also ordc|. Firet carac lhe ctonting 
be similarly exalted by those who mookB> Franciscans, BenedictinM 
havo.hctruyed God in order to serve L„d Dominican., in brown, blnck, 
the devil, rorunto Catholic Renew. \ ttmj gray robet,: next deputations of

the clergy of the metropolitan par-
Celebrating Mia in Johnxtown After Iin lheir gorgeous v«.t- 

U°® tv* Flood monts, with banners and with
___  choristers swinging censors. The

The New York Sun's Johnstown Pmce",ion mOTed elo"K « boarded 
correspondent writes: " Father Tab - K*ngw»J‘ "tr«”n with rushes, and 

■ ~ John’s Catholic bel"ree" lvro l'"«" °r soldion. pro-

entreating, exhorting,

North British ud lercaotUc
FIRE AMD LIFE

MRAiKEJOiPAM I
mamM ah lsrssh.

ERUUM» tew.

IMieaMM, • • 

rptLAHBACTB OTerydencripSton ef Tire

r-two years
PUD. W. HT8DMAH,

THE ta AIK tsw « gerwu 
UHmtAjCmdi,im WSS~t.

Them see *sar «0 known men confined 
In eei Andes* who but aekiatttaweno wee
pgomingnl emong our basins* and renal
Ha

Why ess they tbese?

Did k 
Hat at dL It vIt wu a(radaslbatmHto* 

. overtaxed nature. Tbs drain 
thair nerve

rt,and _ .
„___k. The thingr they
thirsad end about an precisely 

tings that an being does by 
efmrn and wemaa today. Ills 

to name them. They all end

NEW GOODS I
—--------------------- J\

Perkins & Sterns
WE are now showing oar New, Large and Well-bought Block of 

GOODS, lor this season’* trade. Our motto being “ Quick Sale* 
end Smell Profits,” yon can depend upon getting the very Cheepmt 

Goods by trading with as.

Milliiery Departpeit.
We have stocked this deportment brimful of the Choicest Goode froi

__ idon end New York-Bonnet*, Hate, Frames, Feathers, Flower
jLaoee, Ornemente, Bended Goode, Ac., Ac.

Dress Assis! Dress Goods!
Piles of the Newest Goode, with suitable Trimmings to match. We 

l have high end low-elms Goode to salt nil. Anyone baying e new Drees 
before seeing oar stock will make » mistake.

humbfe way feymg the foundation l,illcileI AriiloU Bru„o left 
of the religious edifice which later Uen/V. in order to find a demit le in

l°™C.h England, where " good Queer. Bern "
n.fioent and benut.ful proportron. in him inloK herroyill favor

„,5roepe,mU.' for “>« "mum, doublleau, that she
"f ***** aDd harbored the hope that » bad priest 

neighboring country .till remember would mlke , Protestant:
tï» . “accT of „/,ther In return for the hospitality with
Maotobeuf, end th.ir teani and pr.y wbich Queen Eliubeth Jeceivti him, 
me will mingle w.th ttomoi hieoh.l- Bruno wrole . work eDliUed ..The' 
drou in Colorado, when they torL, o( y,. Swan," in which he 
tort therr gmd. oi «rrly toy. hm ,,X, güaatoth up to the third

heaven, calling h« “ fAr ,/irfe, duaed the fruit, and the fruit remarns. | gügabeth,” anJ declaring her to be

Mexico. Bishop Lamy wm appoint
ed to take char ge of the new See ol 
Santa Fe, and looking around for
jom. on. to aid him in the difflcul-i ^ know|adge of tho Spanish Gov- 
tiT0< ** ?y° I ornment which h*i anTd grudge
«ion the pastor of tood-sk^ A,|

-jîaar}.

this My when he tegsa tis espstim
kt the 

PHOT'S Cstsry I
which issuhed 
. sJirfri PMo 

d fe* I
knew'that tbe Edn 
bs fortified to etc* 
eodsrn Ufis bsh* upon *. Htawttilan
were hyvwning dcbÜiUtcd Slid VOOMOweakeSFbyUK pi—■ and If—ill of 

ode. It cootates no drvç no j

I New Prints, Sateens, Ginghams, Pareeola Umbrelfee, 1*0**, Fringe. 
Gloves and Hosiery.

Illlft*1» lllfe of every description very Cheep. Come and aw.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 24,188ft

bn* ■ 1
b psrtodr , 

na Tbs

JOB! L MACDONALD, 
ATTOBMIY.AT-LAW-

I Inm'i kltag,a%Éte let Fwt Oln.
ObarlMtstowa, O*. T. IMfi-iy

in his After a literary conflict with the

2= , 
the world in greatness, genius, good- 

m and glory.
When this work was brought to

earnest request, Father Mache-I 
beuf consented to accompany him as I

ouv, Iiui uin* ui^hiuw, uiift-uora ^ miecalled "virgin 
ging to many, tod no terror, for the hlrbored him , 
lemons priMt [ on tto cootrory, sen-1 Bc character soon tir 
lug the future 01 this new territory, I, havin„ l—

murder of Mary, wife of Philip II.,
hi. Vrirar flnnsral Tluki«ml/in- n/l'' ‘«mbfe OXClUllUCIlt inbra Vicar-General, The temtory ofI jjwjrjdi Bruno's life would not 

*fe»leo’ p*w y added to the ktve been worth nn boar's purchase 
United State*, prveuoted difficulüesL, be ^ u, enter Ur.Suani.h 
a the way of religiow development iu[ This book wot the original
“r M itLhSn,,“t m,«hl oaU of Bruno's fewfal dwth.
wall quail. Dlsoipline wm an- Whil, Brooo io Kng-
‘“T" i. ‘.’"S preT“lrli land be also wrote other work, rr-

“d ** d,ed feting to Mtrology, the church, and
d,?°B.?-|themi«tell«l ‘‘virgin queen" who 

But thia erra-
__________ _____tired of England

r. __ ,a_ , , .. ITI or7’ I and having been expelled from Ox-
•**.•*? ■"«■■NFff herel” ford Univeraity, he Went to Prague,
hOTllhl.lger.na of prety and faith, Ij tben h. windarod to Brnnmrick 
Father Maehebenf wot anger to offer wbere b. ww
h".“^ Ü communicated by a dignitary of the

InstnlW «vWofthenewdto. proUlilUIlll;b|ll4 15U1
„ b* * W «to of nntinng reel. ^ Titi(6d Prankfbtd, and from there 
He »t about to uproot hu «vtU ttot b> drifted into Vm.iM.wtor. he 
M«ted rri wbU tod broom. ^ thrown into prteo.
strongly «rtaMwtod thro«gb 1 through the inluretof the profcseore
k‘»Ch..^U-^-UtÜ?.°eW. I whoÜTto tod onlfed ignorant, the
“f? " . » y***001 «l»rgy w** I Hamanists whom to had ridiculed,

the 9PeoUh I™*1"* whom to Md ltnd*r ,b“ f*»~°* ‘f iP*^ had grosaly insulted by hi* luudu-
utesuDd rrofelmed'lromeftm which I on Blfeutoth. Thro. thro.

T Brm,‘* w brioro them fur wrorol 
cmarodto Ooiondo fever, and moo tha without coming to eny eon-

TEB novm of Ohio, I elusion, aa he had fallen under 
theeponMi ef Hew Mexico, wm call- the juriedietioe ef hath the Neapo-

nev, priest of St John’s Catholic •»<> "“«< or soldiers
church, in Johnstown proper, which "™llnK »rm« lhe pavement. 1 
wm both flooded and burned, found ,hm"1K"d‘ «“•‘.««ry window 
a place for temporary worship in the c™wded w,,h ““<* lh« belle of 
open air in front of the residence of»1' ,he c,ty «harchee were ringing. 
Henry Matthews, on Gautier street, AflLor the deputeUooe of the metro- 
near Sunnyvale cemetery, where P“‘>t*“ clergy came tbe cathedral 
thorn, who died in the flood were c“pter, with the archbishop's 
buried. There wm a grassy lawn under a canopy and carry-
sloping towards a grape arbor. The tho b°‘y «“:ramenL .lm'
lawn wm the auditorium, and be-1 ™<*ll»tcly behind the canopy walked 
neath the leafy «bade of the arbor ,h« K">P«ror, bareheaded and with 
the priest had set up a little alter. ? lo?6 lighted tepor in hie right 
About 150 people, including an un- "»"d> ,fnd f',llowlnK bis majesty 
usual proportion ol^^ women, attended wore all the foremost men in the 
the service». The women nil wept «ram™—archdukes, knights of the 
at the sight of the old primt end the «°.ld.en 8™»' “®ee" of "t»1».
rude alter. Father Matthew, cele- ">•“•»«•". !*•«. «"d finally a count- 
brated two Masses. He wm served lo* boat ol ofllcers of all arms. The 
by an acolyte in rough working. PToc”*'on- wending its way slowly 
men's clothes. FatherTahney made thr?uKh «'reel-, stopped before 
an add rues, in which he told th«oon-l*»ch °"eof the open-air niters, where 
gregation to hunt up all destitute were Mid, and after u two
orphan children of Catholic parents, ho“r" peregnnat.on returned to the 
und appointed a committee of 12,1 °»lb”d,r»1 "”d d.spereed. The em- 
with John Hannon m chairman, to P^ror ^*?b«d well and walked with 
take charge ol the children and get hl" calm senousnees, glancing 

to Vitteborg, where the bishop "P »* ** lhe window^ but bowing 
sing that they get homea 110 ““body.

While tbe congregation were wor-
‘ before the rantio niter be-1 THE FLOUR OUTPUT
the arbor, workmen were pin- -----

ring dynamite beneath the walk of >7—The Xwferr_
the*; old church, und*». aAro- £ *“~ Z3R 
wards it came down with a mighty I Wmb. aeain* io,w ban*, the ursvtm* crash, sending s cloud of dust high I wash, .nt lill.iruu berteti U* -m*»l
in the air. ----- *■ •W- Tbs irouetirtry of

,, -, ,____., -____ _ „ I Wheat bas taksa away see* * tbs 4aa*
At Sk Joaaphs German Catholic Uw Sear eabwtac a week son. a

church, user 81. John's church, tto I k* is ruber ,.nro Malsetov.
hallway of the parsonage wm left Imiller, ar. »>apiiag
almost whole and in this almoat allï'l would not ouesfdsr 1 ■■■nu» trouts, nou in tn* wmaei ■ I p,**, aboel 10=. town.
hundred people left front a onee|u*n u b

four 
floor Mill 
Above them 
stained

urn and AMoeeiebratad Zm Ttwit^Tsirov. * JE**!Tto puopfe knelt oe a|2fe -*r»l3SwSr,i5«jSl 
damp from tto flood. •»*.ptvosdteewssk.
, on tL wuto wuro watw meft
lures ef tto OwetfixiouI??»
nmonlato Oowuptfeu. \Z ZSSu. bM -UTf*! bUTpi!
I toad that rimsiniil of mb m U Is imsm.H. to seas*. Ihsns

brin city,
«torch, th 
a eoodition

re dirty

Trent wine, Mary's
b «fk


